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Ihi! I'm caroline, I am married to trey

for 11+ years.  We have 4 young

children, a dog, a fish and 3 chickens. 

 My passions are studying God's word,

learning to apply it better, running

and organizing.

sunday schoolsunday school                                                                                        ||      9:459:45    amam

sunday servicesunday service                                                                                      | 10:30 am| 10:30 am

women's bible studywomen's bible study    (tuesdays)(tuesdays)              | 7:00 pm| 7:00 pm  

tween bible study (tuesdays)tween bible study (tuesdays)                        | 7:00 pm| 7:00 pm  

held at the contreras homeheld at the contreras home

Michelle zimmerman birthdayMichelle zimmerman birthday                    |12th|12th

womens Service Daywomens Service Day                                                                  | 23rd 9-11am| 23rd 9-11am

  

                                    bloom; verbbloom; verbbloom; verb
((( 1)1)1) : to mature into achievement of: to mature into achievement of: to mature into achievement of   
one's potentialone's potentialone's potential
(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,
freshness, or excellence.freshness, or excellence.freshness, or excellence.

Welcome to Bloom! OurWelcome to Bloom! OurWelcome to Bloom! Our
monthly Newsletter willmonthly Newsletter willmonthly Newsletter will
keep you up to date askeep you up to date askeep you up to date as   
well as in the loop andwell as in the loop andwell as in the loop and                                                               
                                          connected!connected!connected!

HANNAH CONTRERAS 

       210-621-4718
CLAUDIA KAUFFMAN 

        210-833-3607       

GABRIELLE NEWTON  

       210-863-2887

EVE SMITH                       

       210-215-2933

Women's Ministry
Leaders

If in need of prayer, meals, comaraderie or

guidance, please contact us!

We're here to help!

  Meet 

Caroline

Hutton

Created by Eve Smith October 2021

October 23rd

Women's 
Service Day 

9am - 11am
Breakfast will be provided  



2 cups vanilla ice cream
1 cup milk
1/2 cup pumpkin puree
1 tablespoon pumpkin pie spice
1/4 cup graham cracker crumbs

whipped cream
additional graham cracker crumbs

In a blender jar, combine the ice
cream, milk, pumpkin puree and
pumpkin pie spice. Blend until
smooth. Stir in the graham
cracker crumbs with a spatula.
Pour into glasses and top with
garnishes.

Pumpkin Pie milk shake
submitted my Eve Smith

 
Ingredients

Optional Garnishes

Instructions
1.

the 
pod
cast 
patch

 

The Giving Closet
accepting donations for  new socks and

underwear to benefit foster children. 

 ages range from 0-17. Contact 

claudia kauffman

 

share your IDEAS for
newsletter, recipes, or

birthday info
contact 

Eve Smith   210-215-2933
 

a podcast for every woman

setapart girl
 

hosted by Leslie
Ludy

183: Ordinary-

Epic Living

 a Good
Read

H A N N A H ' S  P I C K

eve's pick


